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OCTO~ MEETING • . . Ben Cravford Memorial Park, 3rd and Eagle, Mollday, October 131 

8 :00 PM. Election night . Pe,y your dues . . . Dick Snyder 11ill shcnr sli.des of tbe 
Canyonlands and Olen Canyon areas, Utah 

The Nominating Committee has selected the tollOifing e.late of officers for the co111ing 
year. Nominations may e.lso be made from the floor at the October 111eeting . 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Dire~;.tor (for 
a 2 yr term) 

Randy Renner 
Steve Hackett 
Margaret Wolfe 
Dick Snyder 
Frank Nosek 

Bill Davis will continue being director for the second year of his 2-year term. 

The Climbing and Biking Scbedule will be announced at the October meeting. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
PARADISE PEAK 6o50' June 29, 1969 MVE JOHI'IS'roN 

(Paradise Peak is on the Seward .B-6 quadrangle, Range l East, 'l'olln.abip 2 North, 
Section 13, Seward Meridian. Our approach, via the West Ridge, is on the Seward B-7 
quadrangle. Peak location 6o0 16' 4." N. l~-9° 11 ' 30" W. ) 

The sun vas an orb of opa~ue magenta flashing psychedelic pinks from Turnagain's 
hisb tide . On the trip, behind the t1nted vindscreen of Fred Cady's Yellcnr Submarine, 
were Grac:e HoeL1an, Hans Van der le.an, Dick Holdaway, Dave Johnston and, yea, Fred Cady. 
The Submarine reached Moose Pass despite the oppressive 11,000' overburden of forest 
fire smoke and there, about 0832 hours, June 28, ve added Barry and Dub Blubwortb and 
their patriotic V\-T to our party. At mile 13.5 North of Seve.rd1 we parked and donned 
our packs . Fred donned some neck-high vaders too that bad us sneaker-clad river 
croesers feeling ill-prepared and a bit Jealous till ve found our route across the 
South Fork of the Snow River vas only ankle deep. (Bear in mind that I'm 6'7". I 
think 1 t came up to everyone else 's knees ) 

Paradiso Peak vas named for Paradise Ve.lley over vhich it loo~s, but the name fits 
the penk too. Ed Cooper's fine 8 X 10 of the peak, vhich inspired us to try the climb, 
would convince you too that the name 11 appropriate. It vas good 1re bad the photo in 
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mind as 1<e sloshed throt;.gb the river, Ior the barely discernable mountain outline six 
miles a;;a:y through the smo!<e ~ras anything but paradisacaL 

Mossy :ror<>st of hcmloc?::, a covey of spruce grouse, and then a deep slough. No 
w•.ders, no sneakers no1r--1<e cached them at the river. But lool~, just upstream, a great 
21, ' dienteter cot·convood log bridge! <tie parade act·oss and march on to the nBxt stream, 
and again we're spared IHlding by a cottomrood log 

The Sn<.M Ri··rer pinches us occasionally out ot' the bottomland cottonwood groves and 
up and over spruce and rnoss ridgelets Now and then "e utili<:e a section of moose trail. 
It 's a hot humid day and our t•.;oo or three rest stops at streams still running through 
the parched forest are most 'nelcome . We contour southeastv,ar"d toward our peak and fir.d 
five ep,gs in the n<;st of a Hilson's Harbler at Ca. 700 ' 'fhe yellOIT parents :flit about 
vorricdly. At 1000' ve make the usual hopeful <kviations 'in route ·~ry:Lng to outvrit or 
oute'·irt the solid gt•een alder Jungle ahead As nlvays, the inev:L table occurs and "e 
find ours.elves dan!!,ling aJ.ong by our arms. Dicl' and Fred in:;pire \IS to bang on tight, 
remir.ding us that pumas may be lurking in the crevas$eS belovt. This particular alder 
patch has the usual dusty o.eod bark in the eyes, d•~vj.l' s club prickles, evil oaths and 
shl'eddcd skin, but is unique perhaps with its cobwebs .iull of little 1rhite inchworms. 
I later pick fifteen out of Grace's hair! 

At llfOO', quite some tiwe later, we escape lilte r0fugccs to the streSJo boulders and 
proceed on foct (as opposed to arms) to the glacier tongue at 1700' . ~le balance up the 
~;teepish glaz.e:r ice on not-too-1<ell-cemcnted cobbles to >rhere the glacier levels out and 
becomes rubble covered. Heros we traverse up left off the glacier at 2200', over a sharp .. 
c.rested lateral moraine and dmrn to camp at 2350' in a snotf gully We ~itcb tbe t.;nts 
on snow, then sit in little scree nests in the moraine being served a 22'-hoUr' five - ; 
course banquet by Dub . l·lhe.t a feed! i 

At 0330 tbc stove stl'l.l'tS up. I bur:ro<r deeper Three minutes to four, Fred's · 
rattling our tent. Ten after four ue' re bac!{ in our scree nests mechanically g,obbline; 
oatmeal And about !;030 t~e 're Haddling up the heather ridge, still asleep, really The 
ridge narrows do~m and becomes knifey at lf800' so ;re drop do'm the le:ft side and contour 
arotmd on a 2' ~ride led(\c It' s exposed and i "'ake up des pi to tbe 1;arm sun. Above, 
rotten rock demands close attention, especially for the fcllOIT bclO>T. Gra<..e leads and 
does a fine job of step-kicking on the sn01·: sections, some of vhich reach perhaps 350. 
These snO\; humps on the ridge alternate 1d tb t·ubbly sections of rock from 5000' to 
5600 ' . · At 5700;, the ridge becomes lmifey again and ve belay one exposed ten-foot depp 
oo·tch down >lhicr on£: can jam r.lj.cely in e solid crack, Only solid roc.k of the climb' 
\·le clj.rob the last 300' on the glacier thatacscends :from '"ithin 50' of the summit, 
giving ~~ide 'berth to ·the huge cornice curling over' the ridg<, to ·the north and vrary of', 
the hanger-sized c.re·oTasse belOI·I to the! south And at 1050 hours, ;.;e gather on top. ; 
It's varm and sunny as Dick adds :roc:~s to a;oJJo~<'> one of his fm.lOus "carrotons", but 
· isibili ty is disappointing: less then ten miles through the smoke . 

We descend the ascent 'r'OU te ( l·rest ridge) eo:·-ept that at 3900' , ~re lE::ave the ridge 
and descenu a ll:.oo• couloir or almost continuous snoo,< so fast ou1· ears are plugged at 
the bottom. It's a bi't suncupped for a standing glissade, but fine for heel stepping 
o.ncl skacing A sl,atc ·travcr·se _arr:Les us right into camp where w$ dr'lnJ' gallons . 

Grace, Han-y ar..d Dub elect to retun: via our ~ralk -in rou·te. Dick, Hens, Fr<,d and 
Dave cross the glacier at 2300' and climb a couple oi' hundred feet onte a beautiful 
shelf 'that contours around the north side of Pk. 4502 ' Huge bulldog-lil'e centUJ:'j.ons 
••histle, alpine f lowers bloom, happy melt11atcr streams cascade under convenient (for us} 
snow bridges . Bil•ds sing amoung gnarled i;imberl;ine hemlock, and bcs-v of' all, tbe alder 
doun below us! He mal,(; good, >O'asy proe,ress Our birdseye dcH is advaot,ageous and ;re 
descend through tile alder barrier quite easil y, noon h i t ting a section of corduroy road 
c.nd saveii -d01m hemlocks The cut ting 1ras pz·obably don!< over 20 years ago and the logs 
lie vhcre tl:ey >~ere felled \k dt•op st1·aight. on d01m and hit our approach route with 
li mil"s to go, 11hich ve follo'r bacl; It takes ::;~; hour'S out f:rom camp versus 7 hoUr's 
i.n, end vc take £ar more r<"sts coming out B-.r 2200' we're bacl~ at the Yellmr Submarine 
sipping oux· 1rell earned celeb;:'ation beers Bloody nice climb! 
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July 26~27, 1969 

OC'rOBER 1969 

FRED M. CADY 

"Hear yc, hear ye. The court is now in session. Standing before this court1 the 
hcnor~~lc Judge Pioneer presiding, is Fred Cady, charged with cruelty to dumb animeJs. 
It is 1.:puted that the dei'endant, with hardly an:r 1'oretboug)lt at all, led twelve people 
astray in the •rrong •;alley o1' Pioneer Peals. It is also reputed that the defendant 
C'lw.;e:l said dozen people to busll\lack and aide hill for the most miserable seven hours of 
their lives, going up, and en equally miserable period o1' five hours descending. What 
do you plii!Sd.?" 

"Guil t'J, your honor. " 
"Humm, do you have anything to say for yourself?" 
"l~e did malte the summit. " 
"WhJ.cb SUIJ'Jllit7" 
"O well, the counterpoint~~but we did build a cairn to try to make it higher; and o! 

tl.e eleven people on the summit, later joined by George Mark, who soloed up the rigl1t 
valley, nine bad bard hats. JIB fot• tho Dovll1 s Club, it wa.s decided by the group that 
t!l.lt i!l all a comrnunist plot." 

"Ian' t it true that by your rash act you led Dave snd Sally Johnston also up the 
Wl'Ong valley and caused them to climb the south peals. of Pioneer?" 

"Yes, your honor." 
"Well, we will. leave it up to the jury. Cl.yde Martin, Lotte Kramer, Martin 

Friedrichs, Peter Vl.e.svel.d, Buddy Ja.idiDgor, Dave AJ.bert, Aprll Allen, Chuck Peese, Jim 
Kross, Katie Hammond, Randy Ret!ner and Chuck Gaeta, what is the verdict?" 

"Guilty." 
"And the sentence?" 
"Make him run naked through tha Devil' s Club!" 

GLACIER SCHOOL August 13, 16-1.7, 1969 

Pichler's Perch vas invaded on tho weekend of the 16th and l7'th of August by 2l. 
M':'t.' era during the annual glacier school practice. The previous Wednesday llliUlY ot the 
c _ ~ "'.thered at the Bat Cave a.t fl1ol1 for a theoretical session. Helped by- Steve Hackett, 
Ru:;~ ~!-.:Innes, April All.en and a fer.; assorted ex~cavers, Fred Cady explained the use 01' 
crsmpcns! icc axes, glacier cl.othing snd pruasik knots . 

The veather report and the skies looked :forbidding but as the mob, seven ropes of 
three 1 trudged up the glacier (See "Thirty Hikes" #6), the sun broke tbrou.gh the cl.oWls. 
\1 , c'."n.b<l'l .ror about six hours to reach th~ oab1n1 built by the M:!A to boner Joe Piclller. 
: ,oft "\' a n'lort rest and a bite to eat, we \1\i!nt back to the glacier for a workout vi th 
c . " r na a..'ld ice axes on some of the ice slopes belo;r the cabin. Axes glaahed in the .. sun U!l tho group attempted to reduce the glacier to ch1ps. We returned to the cabin: fe>r 
the usual glop feasts and by nine Pl-11 evct"Yboby bad gone to bed. 1 , 

Sundny morning found the gr-o11p ready ·to go about 9:00 .Al~, so Steve, Grave Hoelll$01• 
Dr.ve Al.bert, and Fred demonstrated boot~ice axe bel.ays, both static and dynamic, and 
icc axe arrests on the steep snow below the cabin. The group chcerf'u.l.J.y joined in to 
p-acUcc. the techniques and at one point, a person coul.d see five or six climbers glee• 
:ru'.ly leaping over the brink to test their belayer' s skill. Ice axe arrest practice 
also went well snd soon we start.cd down the glacier to find a suite.bl.e crevasse for 
r~=cuc practice. Steve, Dave and Fred deaonstrated tbe :Sllgeri and then the group 
f ol.:lld out that managing the ropes was not as eas-.r es it looked. '1\10 "accidentu sites 
uere soon in action with a third rope set up :ror prussiking practice. Those eager be avera 
not on a rescue rope started chopping ice and sooc of the group even chopped a message 
in the icc '•ol.l for the trip leader. "GO FRED ~- they did not specify where. 

At ~he close of the afternoon, Steve, Dave and Fred delllonstrated the pulley baul1 
pointing out the "Z" form to be remombered. 
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Those t aking part in th0 practice session 11ere: Grace Homllan, Dave Al.bert, April 
Allen, Chuck Pease, Randy Renner, Carol Phillips, Buddy J aidinger, Ste·,.-e Hackett, Franci s 
Henry, Bri g i t t e Ressel, Ivan Brudie, George Mark , Charles Kibler, Barry Kircher, Ken 
Martinson, :Bob Sites, Art >lard, !>filte Finnagan, Dave Bunke, Katie Hammond and F'l:ed Ce.dy. 

BIRD PEAK 5505 ' September l, 1969 CHARLES KIBLER 

Larry Svenson, Trent Swanson, and I originally had a t> ·o -.<J.ay climb planned up Koro
husk and Kiliak. but the weathf;!r >~as cloudy on Sunday, and s till partly cloudy on Labor 
Day. So on Monday \le just rode down the Seward Higlr.my unti l we found a mountain -with 
f a irly good '"'ather condi tions . He selected Bir d feal> ( 5505 ' ) located at Township ll 
North, Range lEast, Section 33 on the Anchorage A-7 quadrangle since i t is the h i ghest 
mountain in the Bird Creel; area, "hich then see)llCd to have the best weather--partly cloudy 

We rode about one mil e on the dotted road, up Bird Creek Valley shown on the map 
Fl·om there we \Talked across a parti ally collapsed bridge , fol lOI<ed a t r a il through ;ret 
grass alO!'.g Penguin Creek Valle y and f'olloved it about two miles to its end Then ;-;e 
climbed through ;,ct gr ass, alder, and up rock to about the 2500' elevation_ contoured 
above timberlit1c about 2 miles to the f a <:.e of point 48l~o· . then climbed it from its west 
f ace , frm;l trhi ch tie saw a bald eagle Point 4840' had a cairn on top , which diwinishcd 
our chan(.es of a f irs t ascent ile added a register, t hen conti nued along t he r i dge to 
Bi rd Peal: T'nis area consists of a thick layer of shale and some conglome rate in ;rhi ch 
we believe ue saw some leaf' fossils 

Attaining t he p.:!ak at about 5 ;QO PM, '.-re found no evidence o:r previous ascent- -a 
first ascent after all' We ~tere about half finished constructing the largest cai rn ve 
had ever seen (which :Ls on Hatanuska Peak) vhen to our grave disappointment 1re suddenly 
noticed a ca irn about 20 feet bela• the pealt. A c a irn that far m1ay could eas ily have 
been missee .. oruplete ly NOtr 1<e have me.de a mere second as~ent- the f i rst being made by 
Vin Hoeman, Dave Johnston, and Cliff Levis on June 9, 1963 . We moved the register to 
the ncu cairn about 5 f <,et in diametkr and 7 feet high ·-ubich can easily be s een .from 
point 4840 ove1· a >nil..: a\lay. Abou-~ t his oim<; the uc:ather cleared up, offering us an 
excel-lent view 

He figured on ge t t ing out in 3 or l1 hours , but t he hour tic spent on t he peale, the 
hours w;1 spent rolling boulders by the ton down the mountainsi de (maybe that's why ve sm-1 
no moose, bear, or mount-ain r;.oat') and our (-,cncr al sl"'' pace brought us to Penguin Creek 
at about 8:00 PM ~le foll"'1ed ga:ne trails for about a mile . The other two miles to the 
end of the logging road could have been a pleasant bdlce through large spr uce timbers. 
however, \Te had a se·rcn -hour ni&hty,;are f~eling our vay through i t at night In another 
hour we a r rived back at a lonely S€Mard Hi gh•.:a y 

BOLD PEAK 7 522 ' September 5-6, 1969 BILL STIVERS 

On September 5, at 8:15 AM I s t urted up the trail parall eling the North Forlc of the 
Ekl utna RLer . At 9:05 Al~, I reached an area open to the north. '1'110 wate1:falls IICl'C 

on tbe right and a gorge on the left . :r followed game trails through grass and a f'ew 
alder to the gor(:.e 

At about 10:30 AM I dcposi ted !lf':{ c amping gear in a small grassj' cirque at abouT. the 
3000 ' le,tel in the. e,orge The gor;;,e becomes g_ui tc narrOI·I and steep a fE'M hWJdred yards 
beyond t his paine, so a gully to the r·i ght (east) was climb~. Upon reaching the top of 
the gully, I parall el ed thEJ stream running down t he g01·ge b;r travers ing gr a ssy, dirt , 
and r ock sl opes 1or about { mile . 

. : ::rust be:i'or._, reaching n grassy cirque (about 4000' ) ' the floor of the gorge can again 
be tpllot~ed. This c ir.,.ue uould mal<"' a good campsi tc f or a future ~limb. There are 
grassy•area!! on ea~h side o!' a a~18ll s t r<:eJn, and the v i "1' is magnific<!nt. in all directions 
I saw •. an C\r~ and lau1b on th<2 high ,,!alls above on the first day and on th" cirque floor 
;;he•,next day 
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Beyond the cirque the gorge bends right (northeast) 8Ild val.lting is fairly cqoy over 
lateral and terminal moraines. 

Just beyond the moruinu, the stream bends from northeast to northwest . The stro.lom 
was crossed to the cast at this point and Bold's southeast ridge (about 5700') was 
quickly raached . Thio ridge uas climbed to the northwest until intercepting Bold's NNE/ 
SSW ridge at about 7000' and about 1\: mile sout.h of Bold Peak. 

It was then If :00 PI-I and I bad decided to return to comp at that time. I reached 
comp at 6:30 PJ.t. 

On Saturday, SeptC'r~ber 6, I was up at 5:00 AM I ate l>ruakfast and broke cenrp, 
leaving ~..;;· gear ready for pick-up on return trip tbat afternoon . 

At 7:00 AM I was on my way, co•;erin:- the some route as tb., day before I reached 
the 7000' ridge and climbed north a short distance to reach the peak at 12:30 PM It '"8£ 
a clear, bcautii"ul and ~11ndlcss day. Thcr~ was about 2 feet oi: sn01• on top of the 
mountain. 

Of'ter scraping off some sn011, I found the cairn and resister I placed the rce,is bel' 
in a nev contaj,ner 

A~ 4:30 PM I had l'Cturned to ·the campr~it·~ >rhere I rcate;d briei'ly. I reached by trucl• 
at 7 :00 Pt.! . 

I believe th" cliL1b describci vas the first ascent to Bold Peek from the North Fork 
of Eklutoa Rive~ . 

'!RIDEN'!' 6o50' ~ 50' (Kenai Hts., First Ascent) BOB SPURR AND CHARLES Mcl.AUGHLm 
Jun<> 30-July 2, 1969 

~lith a belated departure a.t 1 :00 PM on 30 June, Bob and I left Anchorage in the 
"Gl."ccn Gander" to make nnother attempt on 6050 located in the Paradise Leke-8n011 Tiivcn· 
area approxir.:ately five miles east of Ptarmigan Laltc The previous attempt ,,·as 1.1ad0 on 
June 7,8, and 9, but typical Kenai •:eathcr turned us back after an appetizing, albeit 
brief, vie;r of the impressive gcndarmc:-studdo.:d ridg.;s and glacial icc falls of this 
massi vc peak ( ~a 14 s'l.uarc illiles at base) • A rough and steep mining road succumbed to 
the 4-vheel drive, but approxima~ly 3 Llilcs in Falls Creek \JC' reluctantly left the 
truck at 4 :30 ?M. Ascending to 2900' to the headwaters of the Falls Creek, we located 
a grassy knoll to erect the logan under a blanket of vcl.J.ey fog at 8:00 P!>l. An early 
start (for us) of 7:15 AM on July 1 began the! 15 -hour ascent day. First up the sn011 
field to the col scpar·ating Falls Creek and Ptarmigan drainage, d01m the steep cast elope 
to Ptarlaigan Creek tributary, up to the col at the origin oi' tho north ridge of Tridunt 
and around to the 4500' level on the glacier which lies against Trident's north side 
A quick lunch 11as consumed b<!fore startins tho slog up the glaci.:r Ominous clouds urged 
us on to the most rotten rock :i."'aginable just west of the saddle 1n the east ridt;e Bob 
led precarious roclt and one ice--sncw fing"r to the broad ridge produced by tho joinins 
of the east and south ridges. Three obvious gendarmes cOl:Ypeted for the title of "The 
SUIIlr.li t" and none of 'the three appeared easy; hcn.:e, the n~ "Trident ." A pause that 
refreshes and anothe1· snack gave us tilllC to consider silently to ourselves the sanity of 
continuing having expcritmced other than solid rock f"ormat;ions bol011. We prepared the 
slings, carabiner·s and rope for clim1>1~ and scrambled along th~ ridge to tbc base of 
tho first .:;endarmc. A traverse on the 'south fee(~ and up the broken, but often fairly 
solid l"Ock, led us over ~he top of the most easterly gendarme and t01~ard the middle one 
uhich appeared to be ~u highest. Bob pcal;cd over the top of the sUJllLiit block at 
approximately 5 ·30 PM. Reaching this relati;CJly lofty but rathc1· secure height required 
seven rope belays (one 1rith anchor) ar.d a sling on the sumPit plus the three belays up 
the sntm-ice finger and rotten rocl~ on the north side of the peak. A sbakey cairn IIBS 

erected but a register left in the tent von' t be found. A long return trip brightened 
by t.hc sighting of sheep, p;oat and bear (uith thrae cubs!) complewd this rather tiring 
day ';lc returned to the ~rue!~ th<l follOIIint;, day shootins p:Lctut·os oi wild flO'.rers 11hich 
colored the verdant ve.l.lc:r floor . 
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MINT GLACJER 6550' ·· 50' (First Ascent) CHARLES McLAUGHLIN AND WAYNE GEHMAN 
July 20-21, 1969 

A banker's start of 8:00 AM Sunday morning commenced ';Jhat became a rather extended 
•~y of clin::,ing and hilting \>layne and I leJ. t Fort Richardson e.ad drove the infamous 
"C.·een Gander" to mUe 2~ .on the uninlproved Little Susitne. Higlmay (mostl.y traveled by 
:four-footed bovine) 'Ihc ~reatbcr 1ras marginal for rock climbing but we hustled on in to 
just belO\f the lake near the Mint Glacier. After the rush in through ofter impeding 
brush, a rest uas in order before pushinG on to try to ren<.h the su.mroit before the 
'·'"ather ruined sYJotber Heekcni. l<e trudged off f1·om "bsse camp" at the 4100' level st 
...,.x!!ctly 3:00 PJ.! hoping to see b01r 6693 looked from the top. Boulder bopping and scree 
!)c. :>.onblin::;; 1-ol us to the south rid&~ \~hich runs to the east side of th<: 6550' spire 
mar Iced; on· the Anchorage C -6 qu~rangle (spire just so·.tth of 6693). Upon reaching e. 
break in the ridge bet1•e8n ger>.darraes uc climbed into ·che paraphenalia ifi th which climbers 
insist on cluttering their bodies . Then the fUn began. Weyuy and I ran the ridge, 
alternating leads, to finally traverse out on the east side o:..' the peak just belO\r the 
SUJllljJit block and then up on to tho north ridge and into the fog of the swir:!ing clouds 
h'lnging in the s!{y at an r .t.itude o:f about 6400'. lie happily a=ived at the sUl!lLlit of 
the unnamed spire, thinlting that it 11as 6693, at an hour generally reserved for suGh 
activities as nightclubbing (11 :00 Pl·l) . 1/cll, while congre.tu.lating ourselves for s 
rather superb climb, the fog lift.ed briefly to shO\T us ~hat there exists e. peal{ some-
•,;hat higher to the north of uhere uc stood 6693's virginity was not acousted e.t that 
late hour by ·these two· very tired clim'bers Clespi te thoughts of such an adventure . 
Reaching 6550 (one of the Three full Spires ve assume) had oode for the nest sustained 
rock climb that I have f!Ver done, so the pleasure "as great despite the slight dissppoint 
ment suffered in the cleadng fog. There were approximately seven rope leads o:O: class 
five ( 5 1 to 5. 7 approximately), se•1eral class .f'O\ll' and e. little class three on the loHcr 
levels of the ridge It \Tas de~initely not the easiest lfe.y to the Stli<lmit, very enjoya'Dle! 
The descent required vhe.t I call fifth class down clilnbing to reach the large and 
hazardous scree gully <rhich runs to Hint Glacier :from the col bctl·:eeu 6550 and 6693 T'nc 
mountains in thi·s area talte obvious joy in frighte:1ing rock falls much too :frequently 
The evidencc o;: these auesome: camcs ••as S(.attered al.one, our path to the camp at 4100' - · 
boulders as large as small houses ttcre not uncommon! ~Tc stu,mbled (in th~• true sense o:f 
the uorlt) into the sleepill8 bags at 2:00AM (it was a tad dark) Rising at 10:00 AM 
revealed gathering raiD ~Jot~s 11hich urged us on dO\fD the valley dUl·ing a refreshing 
r''n shO<•"~ - "-"" i.nto the cab of my patiently waiting 1;-\lheel drive truck 

* * * * * .,.. * ·)t * * * ... * * * 
BITS AND PIECES 

FAREWELL TO . Bob Spu!:!.J vho did a \londerful job e.s president of l<'CA this year. He 
wiU be missed by all of us Bob is nrnr at the University of Alaslte. in Fe.irbe.nl{s His 
address is ~ JV!ile Farrr.cr' s Loop Road, Fe.irbanlts 99701 Re 1·1Clcomes MCA' ers l;o drop in 
anytime. . . Fred CAdy who tool~ over as tresurer this sw:nner. He is no11 studying for 
a Mes1;cr' s dee;ree in electricAl engineering at Cal Tech in Passdona. . . Lotte Kramer 1 
who is spending the next few months climbinf :n l"'"'na.l. . . p_avc and Sally Johnst~ who 
believe in endless summers and so e.rc sp<;;nding this .. u;:..,:!1.o' in New Zealand. They plan 
to come back nm:t spring 

Dub Bludvorth 1frites from Moose Pass that Han-,r's address is no1r 516 Sixth St-rcec North, 
Na..:pa, Idaho t3365l Dub uants cli ilbing partners - .. he plar1s ·<:.o be climbing in the Moose 
?~.ss and Seward areas about every other 11.::ckend e.nd invi'~s anyone to join him. 

Steve He.<.kctt and Karon Courtright le:ct 1'roro tbe second Reod Lake at 6:30 AM Sunday, 
f.t~;3USt 24th Three hours later via the Sri ridge. 1 they asccrldcd Lynx Peal: ( 6536' ) in tbc 
'1'11.kcetne. J'1ountains . 
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I' \l'en Courtr1sht cli~bed Baked Mountllin (3695') after a 16-mile hiltc into Katlnai 
I::ltional l_.,n~ment. 

~ August 24, W~e Gebl;;an1 Larry 8-JIID80n1 Charles Kibler, a!ld Alex Alcxar.der Ulde vhat: 
ar:pcnred to be the second ascent or Little Matterhorn, 6410' Tiley ascended the south
vest ridg,. to the SU!!.rait ~ descend d dovn tm: south :'ace and valko<l out along a s-...al.l 
<'reck lb 1t dr Lr.ed .into Mirror Lnkc 

""'r 1il up vo.Uey south of EkJ utnn Lllko" mony Jlockstahler describeD his interesting 
>l.orn~1 on or the east :fork or l.ho l!:kJ utna Glacier runnof:f strewn. 'l'h La valley has 

~" ' ·nc t<•il m•u•y hikers, hunters, und cl:ltubcra and it would be niC\' to llnvo a name for 
if 

1 
which in r...;ldi tion to accurate F,< •ogmphic description would 1dcnt.11'y it. In the 

:p .et "b o.uty Creek" wns proposed and aubmi t lod in appropriate form to the Alaska State 
ilonrd 0•1 Gcogrl\pbic ?!:o.mes The Bonrd -, ·j ctcd tris name as nnoth••r reature had been 
given th111 ar~-x: (20.., miles m;ay) ll.a, he lUllJlC "Bo••nti.ful Creek" vould satisfy the 
J''l.a.rd

1 
end ve nre 1lanning to submit this name . Peak 6810' a.t the heed or the east 

:rork vns elil:lbcd for t:he :'irst time by a group of us on September 21, lllld ve propose 
th no.mo "Bounty Pccl: · or ~Bount.i!'ul. Fbak" :for it Everyone vith ideo on the matter, 
pleosc cllk th kno;m. 

~ ill publish~ tnOnthly by the !~ountain Crii18 Club or Alaska, which iD e.l:flliated 
)rith the Anchorage Department of Pnr!{S nnd Recreation. Editor : Lj tlkll Snyder, Typist: _ 
M".rty Corcorn.n Staff, Carol D<JVOC 1 Jown C l-lcrrick1 April Alllm, ~)' 'l'Liel.-een.l'lt!!C \: t"\.CI 
Pleaa~,; Elcnd. mutcrial for the ij;w.gmbcr ~ to Lislta Snyder, ?.806 1\ld.er Drive, Anchorage 
99504, by (X:tobor 24. .\)cnm\Ju" 

~-.:mbtr- '.2\. 


